WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sunday, March 21st, 2021
Those in prayer: Lynne Gordon (Sharon & Russ Jones’ daughter), Clarance Taplin, George Buringa (Tara’s father-in-law), Margaret Akins, David Williams, Derrick Gee, Jim Hackl, Bill and Helen Birkemeier, Pam Brander,
Carol Scoles, Mary Gaynor (Ross Johanning’s sister, Silas Schwabe (Ross Johanning’s nephew), Selma Wright
(Pastor Kirsten’s neice), John Shogren, Norman and Mary Hunt (Martha Kaempfe’s cousin), the family and
friends of the recently departed Dan Gartner, the family and friends of the recently departed Baby Benny.
Please notify the office when you are ready for your loved one to be taken off of the prayer list.
2021 CLC Church Council
Thank you to all those individuals who are serving on church council for the 2021 year.
Hannah Johnson
Alan Ikeler
Jim Wagner– President
Jackie Luther
Beth Novak– Secretary
Michelle Mack
Jamie Haas
Dayvid Schultz
Irene Rapp
Kris Herbrand
Clem Gillitzer– Vice President
Easter Worship
Is scheduled for 10AM Easter morning. As with all worship services we are limiting it to 60 attendees.
To attend worship in-person please sign up by Monday, April 29th.
If that sign-up fills up completely then we will open up another worship service for 8:30 on Easter morning.
Here is the link to the sign-up: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BAFA92CAAF5C25-clceaster
Gathering After Worship
Please remember that as we patiently and graciously wait out the end to this pandemic we ask that groups
please not gather to visit in the building following church. We know how hard that is and hope that in the
weeks to come the weather improves so we can visit with one another outdoors following worship.
Easter Flowers
Again this Easter we will adorn our altar with beautiful blooming plants and flowers for our worship services.
We invite members to purchase your blooming plants and bring them to church by 9AM on Saturday, April
3rd. There will be a sign-up sheet in the narthex so that you can complete your notation for your plant (in
memory or honor of someone). Also, feel free to email Melissa or call the office and let Melissa know who
you would like to honor. You many pick up your plant after the 10AM Easter service. Any questions please
contact Joan Kilian-Ikeler or Melissa in the office.
Altar Guild
Altar Guild is very much in need of volunteers to sign up to help with Sunday worship. Joan Killian-Ikeler is
currently attending to the duties alone while Jody Peck is away. Please prayerfully consider helping out. The
sign-up sheet is posted by Melissa's office door. Any questions please contact Joan.

It’s time to start Spring Cleaning!
Save May 7th , 8th and 9th as Church wide Rummage Sale
weekend. Gently used children’s clothing (up to size 10),
housewares, seasonal items and toys are all big sellers.
St. Vincent DePaul is our donation site for the after sale cleanup
items. Please note carefully the following items they will not accept, and as a result - we are not able to
accept.
Non-working or broken items, Items that are too large or heavy to safely handle, Items that
our trained staff determine have low or no resale value, high disposal costs or that could potentially harm our staff, customers or the environment, Mattresses & box springs, Computers
& computer equipment, Televisions, Sofa sleepers & reclining sofas, Entertainment centers, F
utons, Baby furniture items such as car seats, cribs & strollers/walkers, Large appliances, E
xercise equipment, Hazardous materials, Construction materials
More details to come
Thanking you for all you do to make this such a great fundraiser for our church.
Irene Rapp (583-2419) and Julie Bartlett (459-0334)

